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Waring Xtreme Hi-Power Blender MX1500XTXSEK with FREE Extra Jug SA406
1.5kW Variable speed Programmable 2Ltr   View Product 

 Code : SA406

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£1,927.77

£1,133.99 / exc vat
£1,360.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Supremely powerful, the Waring Xtreme Hi-Power
Blender would benefit any busy professional kitchen
or bar.

Able to crush ice in seconds, its heavy duty 2HP motor
and ultra-aggressive blades ensure super smooth
consistency and fantastic results, even when blending
frozen fruits, thick spreads and other similar hard-to-blend
foods.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 539 228 241

Cm 53.9 22.8 24.1

Inches
(approx)

21 8 9

 2 ltr stackable jug with sure grip handle and pouring

spout

 Copolyester jug

 Stainless steel blade

 Speed1,500 to 20,000 rpm

 2 litre stackable jug with sure grip handle and pouring

spout

 Four reprogrammable beverage programme stations

with individual adjustable speed controls

 Sound enclosure for quiet operation

 Easy to clean electronic touch pad with blue backlit

LCD screen

 Adjustable speed and dual pulse control

 Drinks counter for stock control

Material : Copolyester Jug

Capacity : 2Ltr
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